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TOWN BOARDS AMENDMENT.

ANALYSIS.
Title.

1, Short Title, 8. Provision where part of town district be-
9. Consti6ution of town didrict in certain rases, ' comes incorporated iii another district,
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A BILL INTITULED

AN AcT to amend the Town Boards Act, 1908. Title.

BE IT ENACTED by the General Assembly of New Zealand
in Parliamelit assembled, aild by the anthority of the stlille, as

6 follows :-

1. This Act may be cited as the Town Boards Amendment Short Title.
Act, 1912, and shall form part of and be read together with the
Town Boards Act, 1908 (hereinafter referred to as the principal
Act).

10 2. (1.) After the presentation to the Governor of a petition pray- Constitution of

ing that any locality be constituted a town district the Governor in certain cases.

town district

may, if he thinks fit, direct a Coinmission, consisting of the Com-
missioiter of Crown Lands and tlie ofticer iii charge of the valua-
tion district iii which the locality is situated, to inquire and report

15 to him aH to the suitability for imilinicipal ciontrol of the locality
delined in tlie petition, and to inake such alterations of the bound-
aries thereof as they deem advisable.

(2.) The said Commission shall have all the powers and func-
tions of a Commission under the Commissions of inquiry Act,

20 1908.

(3.) Notwitlistanding anything in section six of the principal
Act, the Governor may by Proclamation declare that the provisions
of the principal Act shall come into force within the locality either
as defined iII the petition or as altered by the Commission, as lie

25 thinks fit, and such locality shall he a town district accordingly.
(4.) The provisions of this sec:tion shall apply to petitions pre-

sented before as well as to petitions presented after the commence-
ment of tliis Act.

3. Where under a,liy Act any area of a town district becomes Provision where
30 incorporated iii any otlier district the Governor may by Order in part of town districtbecomes

Council inake provision for the inerger of the reinaining area 111 incorporated in
some other district, and, where necessary, way declare that such another distrid.

remaining area shall form a separate subdivision of such other
district or be annexed to some existing subdivision thereof.
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